
Sandy Lane - Aurora

Sandy Lane, Holetown, Barbados
US$ 2,200

Description

This enchanting property is the perfect blend of modernity and stylish tradition and truly pays homage to the standard of
architecture on a delightful island which is home to some of the most resplendent residences to be found anywhere in the
world. This idyllic and luxurious holiday home set on the beautiful Sandy Lane estate, on a beloved island paradise will
provide its guests with a myriad of memories to last a lifetime. Upon entering the timeless, Georgian style villa, an elegant
living room leads outdoors to an exquisitely designed pool enhanced by quaint seating areas and a gazebo which look upon
tropical garden views from every angle and vantage point. The formal and informal dining arrangements are a celebration of
carefree island living. The seven bedrooms, all with en-suite bathrooms, are spacious and beautifully articulated each with a
personality of its own. The master bedroom is particularly incredible with a majestic view overlooking the treetops and out to
the Caribbean sea. In addition to all of the luxurious interior features, the villaâ€™s exterior boasts two acres of sprawling
gardens with an abundance of tropical flora and fauna creating a fairy tale atmosphere whether indoors or out. Overall, the
villa is designed to combine indoor and outdoor living that is stylish, classic and luxurious, providing a holiday haven of
peace, tranquility and fun within an elegant and sophisticated setting. Summer price: US $2,200 per night
Winter price: US $3,500 per night
Christmas price: US $5,200 per night
Rates for five, six and seven bedrooms available.
Points of Interest:
Limegrove Lifestyle Centre: An eclectic collection of shops, boutiques and restaurants with international appeal designed to
attract the most discerning visitor. This modern centre with old-world charm includes rooftop dining, water features and even
a state-of-the art cinema. 2nd Street, Holetown: The perfect place to bar hop with your friends as you sample delicious
cocktails, tapas, music and more in an enchanting nightlife scene.



Details

Bedrooms: 7

Bathrooms: 7

Property Type:

Property Status: Vacation

Features

 Swimming Pool  Luxury Home  Gazebo

 Sandy Lane Beach Club  Tennis  Staff

 Private Beach Cabana  Powder Room

Gallery

https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/swimming-pool/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/luxury-home/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/gazebo/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/sandy-lane-beach-club/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/tennis/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/staff/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/private-beach-cabana/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/powder-room/
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